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Subject: Online Svste m to arldress Citizcn GrisvanceE

Vide Office Srder dated ?Sth March, CSftO had been advised to ev*lve an snline system far redr*ssxl nf grievaRCes, As such the Software has b**n

c*nfigured with the w*bsite af CIDCO and Citizens can lodge their grievances
by logging inrtc "on line Citieer"l Grievance Rcdressal System" lin[q rnade
ava i la ble at ou r we hsitc www.cid co. ma ha rashtra.gov. i n.

A brief guidelines in this asp*ct is enclnsed at &r:nexure A of this Clrcular along
with the detailed w*rkflaw at Annexure B" $s*snd phase developm*nts nre
rne

ntioned in the Afficr*xure e.

&ll HCIffis and Grieverume ffiedressal Offfrcera {GRS'$}, are advised tm
fallow tF*a Euid*lim*w an# atta;ne t['lernsslv*s for this new pffiredigm
of s- Goverrtwnc* fc*r redressa! of Gitizens grievanfies.
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We are committecl to accnmpiishthebel0wmentionedchjectivesundertheGrievanceRedressaI
Manageme:rt:

*

All aggrieved Citizens will be treated fairly at all tim*s'

*

accurately and will be res*lv*d in
All grievances raised bv citizens will be clealt with caurteously,
p8r rules and regulations in this regard'
a timely manner to thcir sGtisfaction a5

r

Citizens shall be made aware

*f their rights to enable them to opt for aiternative rernedies'
theev*ntthattheyarqn#tsatigfierjwiththeCarp*rati*n.sr*$psn$eorresolt,:tiontoth*

in

grievance.

2.

Scopel

3.

Defi [ition..o-f a Com plaintlG riev*nce-:

from inclividual Citizens, CFC visitors'
The grievance shall cover thc **rnplaints/grievances receivEd
to issr:es pertaining tc variaus
Media and other sources like Mailers, MDIJMD office relating
Schelres / Frojects}
Department works {excluding !nquiry I {tr*qucsts on CIDCO'E

The complaint

that express*s dissatisfacti*n
I grievanc* ar* definecl as any written communicatior,

of any Department of clDCO'
atrcut an action or lack nf action, about the service deficiency
4.

eh$f asiie-l-l-d-

c ft tae"{r-$.ri-* v;.*-se

:

prescribed in the citizsns charter
A classification sy$tem is ii:trcrjuc{3d covering all the categ*ries
classification is also formalized'
and Tra*sparency plan. The Tur* Arounrl lime {TATi for ealh

{ime required for resaluticn of the
The broad classification of the grievances, based on ths averege
grievance is as fcllows'

a. Tclay resolution {immee*iate}
b. 1"4 elays resoluti*n ti*t*
c. ?1" claYs resoitttion time
il. 30 daYs resolulion time
5"

GIi eva.nce. p-roc.ed u.re

:

th* below servicc avenues:
website
online Citizens firievances Redressal Systenr account via CIDCS's

Citizens can register their grievar-rces through any of

o

togin

ta

www.cidco.maha rashtra.gov"in

at

s

centre at Bel*pr:r where a heipclesk wil! facilitate lcgging the complaint an behaif
of the Citizen by converting it into an e mail and uploarJing relevant documents a$ attachmerlts.
The complainant can alsc fiis the coinplaint at the offic* of MD, JMD, CA(NT) and CVO, the
complaint after bei*g receivecl would be markecl to CGR*" The details of which including the

Visit the

e

CFC

scannecl copy nf the compl*int wil! be entered inta {hc systcffi at CGR0 Of{ice.

r

For any Complaintl Griev*nce published in the *ewspfiper,5r.FRo's office will be coilabcr*ting
with respective Departmclrts GR0, who willfurther log i* details into the sy$tem'

An ackn*wledgernent af the Citizens's grievcnce wi!l be sent lN:e same day via SMS anrl an email
just a in ihe
with the details of GR0 {Grieva*ce Redressal Officer}. l-!*wever. the email and 5MS is
interlm approach and not lhc rcsolution. Gnievance Reclr*ss*l Officer (CR0) is responsible for
hanclling Ciiize ns grievences in

Escalation Meclranism

* specifie d tinreline"

:

ln case the Citizen is not s.;tisfied

witli the decision, or has nct received any rssponse within 15 days

from the clate of lcgging of grievance, they r:iay write/ernall to the follawing Official:
1ot

Iscalation:

-----T-2;;rg;;ilti*; ;ftei I

ctrvr lrom the date nf

TO

logging tht: grievanre with CGRCI.

The Chief Grievance Redressal *ffice r
2n'i tloor, CIDCO Shavan, CIDC* Lt*.,
CBD-Belapur, Navi Mumbai * 4il0 61"4.

Ta
The Chicf Vigilance Offlcer
2"'j tloor, elDCil Bhavan, CIDCO Ltd',
CBD-*elapur, Navi Mumbai * 400 6l-4

t
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nn($cirJcg.nrn *i* rashlrn.{ipv' i tl

tm
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l- {*W-@-*-d-t.t}$l-q"fmft$j${gggr!n
l

Tlie grievance should be marJe in writing duly signed by the corrplainant or by his legal heirs with
fuli details of the grievapce and the contact information of camplainant.

Clos*re/disposal r:f f;rievnnct:
Grievance shall i:e eonsi*jerecl as cicsed, lf any of the below n'l**lioned scenarios are met:
Corporation has accedecl t() the request of the Cr:rnpiaina*t fuily.

a)
b]

Con':plainant has rciectcd in writing'
Ancl

if no reply is receivrd frcm the Citizen within 15 days of

response,

it shall

be treated as

closed.

8.

Svrlern-Be*utt9:rcu!;

All Griev*nce lledressal Offic*rs gf r*spective Departrrlents b* e qi.:ipped with Scanner attachecl to
Desktop CamPuter

S.

Fnocess

lmprovements

.,^+^

At"a

wtithin the

-:^L&*
are as *i improvement
provide valuable insights into
shall enai:le
The complaints i ilev*nc*s
ar:tomalerd processes}, which
procedure
{includlng
anr}
pr*C*sS
Carporaticn,E internal
l:cement'
Citizens satisfaction e nhe
!,

be *nalyzed to:
The grievances received shall

>

involved therein
Analyze the processfsystern

!i

Determine the appra;rclr

f*r c*rre ctive acticns

and imple ment tlre sarne'

fronr tin:c
sr svstems as per requirement,
amencrm*nts in the proceeses
our
carry
nray
The corporation

to time.

to. Mlsi
Mlswoulctgeneratereportsaspsrthefsllowing:{1}}ate(?)crievanceNo'{3}Nanrelemail
addressofCitizent4}StatUsWiEe{5iN*deWise.

-l
Can Send Through nffice of

M[i,

JMD. CA{NI}, CVO

ClTlZIll with h!s C*rnPla!nt
Can Visit CrC @
I-e pa

I

Visit CIICO Websiie

Visit

CFC At CIDCO

Nct Registereci

ls Citizen

r*gistered?

Registration Form
User

verificetion by

Vprifie d Users can

Fmail/SMs
Fake r:sers Exit -

due of lack of
ve rification
riev*

An ErnaillSMS is ses:t ts citie*n
saying his grievane* is lodged

i'rom each DePartment

Enrail is trlggered

*c* 5r.rhmitled and
goes to R*sp*cted GRO

G

t* GR* &

fGR0 regarding Griev*ne*
Actian P*irlts

/

U GRs

da n*t address

the Srievance in

SR* Reviews the 6rieva*lce, tak* **cess*ry

specific tim*, an Email

*ct$o* and Pssts hls RePiY

Reminder is triggered
fn fG*f) & avfl
I
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,4r:tion Points
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ls citize n
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Yes, Happvl

Amnexurs e
$eeond ilhese *evelmpm*nts:
1".

f uriher."-EsealAgEq*t

Currentlythe system providesthird and fourth levelcif escaiation. ln secernd phase it has
been decided to further extcnd the escalation to two l*vels
JMD: 45 days f:'om logging of conrplaint
MD: 45 days fr*nt laggin':g af complaint

2.

Classific"atisn of

*ft

It has been clecided that the c*mplaint needsto he cat*gorizedlclassified and the citize n
should be able to categcrize his own grievance" Tlre dat* is being collected from individu*l
departments to be able tc decide on the categories th*t shculel be made available.

